CareMOSAIC: The Ultimate Value-Based Care Solution

Signature Care Management is a leader in the transition to value-based care through innovative care
delivery models and data analytics. We provide expertise in episodic care management for healthcare
organizations and physician groups to improve the quality of patient care while reducing costs. Signature
Care Management provides comprehensive services and episode management strategies to maximize
success in healthcare redesign efforts.

PROBLEM

SMG realized early on they, and we,

Data analytics are essential to be successful in value-based

user friendly, comprehensive BPCI

needed and all would benefit from a

healthcare initiatives and actionable reports are necessary

analytic and case management

for making good decisions. In the evolution to value-based

reporting tool. It didn’t exist; so they built

healthcare delivery, providers need software that includes
assessments, care plans, and real time data to manage

it. They hit a home run with CareMosaic.
We all know physicians need, want, rely
on excellent reliable data. So do we.

patient care.
Stefan Magura,
Blue Ridge Bone and Joint CEO
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RESULT

Signature responded to a need to

To address these critical issues, we developed

nurse navigation. They continue to

create a platform for ease of use for

CareMOSAIC, a case management and data analytics

refine their platform to accommodate

software tool. CareMOSAIC has fostered significant

the needs of the end user. The ease of

outcomes to improve quality of care and reduce cost.

reporting data with Mosaic scorecards
to physicians was a huge time saver.
Nancy Rozzo,
OrthoOne Case Manager

BASELINE

2017

2017 Q1

2017 Q2

$27,000

210

$24,000

180

$21,000
$18,000

150

$15,000

120

$12,000

90

$9,000

60

$6,000

30

$3,000

Average Total Spend Trended
Average Post-Acute Total Spend Trended

Skilled Nursing Facility
Rate Reduced

45%

Home Health Rate Reduced

24%

Skill Nursing Facility Length
of Stay Reduced

30%

30 Day Readmit Rate Reduced

28%

In-Patient Rehab Utilization
Rate Reduced

92%
90 Day Readmit Rate Reduced

26%
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SOLUTION

Signature Medical Group has been a key

CareMOSAIC provides real time data & data

enter the world of value-based care. The

partner helping Coastal Orthopedics

analytics to ensure success in value-based care.

data analytics capability, most recently

This platform allows providers and administrators to

through the implementation of Mosaic,

access standardized patient assessments and
surveys, manage risk stratification, develop and

has been vital to our understanding of
the costs associated with our services.
This is the first time we have had good

record care plans, increase patient engagement,

data regarding discharge location, length

and review post-acute care trends and outcomes.

of stay, readmissions, and other metrics
regarding post-acute care. This data has

Signature IT staff have healthcare backgrounds.

helped us develop and manage
preferred post-acute networks. It has

They are experts in PAC data analysis and interface

also helped us engage our physicians in

between PM/EHR and CareMOSAIC. With

participating in this process. We have

Signature, you can securely access payment files

been able to direct our physician and

and reports anywhere with our web-based

staff education regarding best practices
and case management, and have

platform.

achieved a high degree of success with
the BPCI program.
Arthur Valadie, M.D.
Coastal Orthopedics and
Sports Medicine

Data reports we provide can be manipulated by the user to generate graphical high level
reports for strategic decision making and to take actionable next steps. We can
re-group and filter data fields to tailor reports. Other features include:
Patient Reported Outcomes (PROs): PROMIS 10,
HOOS/KOOS JR, VR-12
Custom clinical protocols to meet Quality Measures
Multiple risk assessments for patient optimization
and individualized clinical decision making
Enhanced patient engagement and education tools
coming soon
Interactive data reports to provide actionable steps
and guide strategic decision making
Integration of financial analysis, clinical expertise,
and evidence-based best practices

Real-time analytics to assess utilization trends
National benchmarking of Key Performance Indicators
A team of Clinical, Financial, and Technical experts
Flexible platform, adaptable for any workflow
Effectively meets episode management needs in an
ever-changing clinical health landscape
Web-based real-time reporting, accessible
from any device
Secure HIPAA Compliant Cloud Platform
Mobile app for Apple and Android phones

Alignment of clinical and financial outcomes
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The Bundled Payment team at Signature was honored to receive The 8th Annual Decision
Health Platinum Award recognizing our custom case management software solution,
CareMOSAIC. The 8th Annual Decision Health Platinum Award recognizes individuals and
organizations across the country for their success in improving healthcare delivery by
empowering patients, improving patient care, and reducing costs.

REAL-TIME DATA
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

12400 Olive Blvd, Suite 100 St. Louis, MO 63141
signaturecaremanagement.com
SCMinfo@signaturehealth.net
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